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Influence of N2O-oxynitridation on hot-ca,rrier-induced degradation of surface-channel PMOSFETs was inves-
tigated. N2O-oxynitridation reduces electron trapping due to high ba,rrier height for electron injection. N2O-
oxynitridation has little effects on electron and hole euergies for interface trap creation. For draiu avalanche hot
electr<in injection, the role of nitrogen-rich region as the diffusion ba.rrier of hydrogen species reduces interface trap
generation by the chemical reaction between hydrogen atoms a.rrd SL:5i-" precursora at the Si/SiO2 interface.
Ilowever, interface trap generation is enhanced by the existence of nitrogen atoms at the Si/SiO2 interface for chaanel
hot hole injection. Thie phenomenon cannot be explained with the above role of nitrogen-rich region. Enhancement
of hole trapping due to decreased compressive stress at the Si/SiO2 interface by nitrogen incorporation may be
importa,nt.

1.. INTRODUCTION

Recent studies show that furnace N2O-oxynitridation
(hydrogen-free process) of thin thermal gate oxides re-
sults in high quality gate dielectricsl,2). It is reported
that this originates from the existence of rigid Si-N
bonds at the Si/SiOz interface. However, Woltjer et aI.
found that NzO-oxynitridation enhances positive charge
generation due to hole trapping for surface-channel
PMOSFETss), although the cause of this phenomenon is
not clarified yet. In this study, we clarify physical mech-
anisms of degradation caused by hot-carriers in surface-
channel PMOSFETs with N2O-oxynitrided gate oxides.

2. EXPERIMENTAL

The samples used in this study were surface-channel
PMOSFETs with p+ poly-Si gate electrodes fabricated
on n-type (100)-oriented Si wafers. The gate oxides were
grown at 800oC in dry O2IHCI ambient. Some of the
wafers were then processed in N2O. ambient (9500C for
20min.) to form N2o-oxynitrided oxides. Both the con-
trol and N2O-oxynitrided oxides have similar thickness
("ox - 7.8nm). The p+ poly-Si gate electrodes and
source/drain region were doped with boron ion implan-
tation. Then, the wafers were annealed at 10000C for
10 sec. in N2 ambient.

Generated interface trap density Alfit was evaluated
by charge pumping current techniquea). We used the
midgap voltage shifts to evaluate trapped charge density
Ar/o, u).

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 1 shows the substrate and gate currents for the
control and N2O-oxynitrided oxide samples. The gate
current data indicate that the electrons are injected into

the gate oxides for the low lVs - I/rnl, while holes are
for the high 1Iz6 - Vrsl.

Figures 2 (a) and (b) show ANir and ANor as a func-
tion of effective stress gate bias, (7c - hH), after the
stressing (Vo - -6.0V, ?srnpss = 10000sec). There
exist two features in Fig. 2 (u); (1) significant electron
trapping at low ll/c - VrHl, drain avalanche hot elec-
tron (DAHE) stress bias, and large hole trapping at
high 1I/6 - Vrnl, channel hot hole (CHH) stress bias,
and (2) slightly reduced electron trapping and enhanced
hole trapping for NzO-oxynitrided oxides compared to
the control counterpart.

Figure 2 (b) shows that at low 1I/6 - Vrsl, the in-
terface trap generation is significantly reduced for N2O-
oxynitrided gate oxides, while at high lVc - ftsl, no
improvement was observed.

Figures 3 (u) and (b) show charge pumping currents
.Igp measured at DAHE stress for the control and N2O-
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Fig. 1 Substrate and gate currents of surface-channel
PMOSFETs (L = 0.5prm, W = 20pm). The solid
and dashed lines are the data for the control and NrO-
oxynitrided oxide samples, respectively.
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Fig. 2 Dependence of (u) A/V", and (b) Alfit on efiective
stress gate bias (Ve - VrH) for surface-channel PMOS-
FETs (L = 0.5pm, W - 20p,m) with control (closed
circles) and N2O-oxynitrided (open circles) oxides, after
the stressing (I/p - -6.0V, ?srnpss - 10000sec).

oxynitrided oxides, respectively. These figures indicate
that electron trapping and interface trap generation are
significantly reduced in N2o-oxynitrided gate oxides.

Figure 4 shows Ic / Isvn (injection efficiency of elec-
trons generated by hot holes through impact ioniza-
tion) vs. /sue//s (impact ionization efficiency of hot
holes) in DAHE region. Slope of the lines indicates

6a,.\n/6i-p,hl., where gdv,. is barrier height for elec-
tron injection into the gate oxides, gdimp,rr critical hole
energy for impact ionization, and )5 and .tr. mean free
paths of hot holes and electrons. Note that NzO-
oxynitrided oxide samples have larger /6,"A6/di-p,nl"
value. Since the physical parameters, trr,, ). and /6o,1,
are process independent, the difference of the slopes
originates from ,/6,". Compared with the control gate
oxides, N2O-oxynitrided gate oxides have larger /5," due
to the existence of nitrogen atoms at the Si/SiOz inter-
face, resulting in lower DAHE injection efficiency. The
slight reduction of electron trapping in N2O-oxynitrided
oxides in Figs. 2 and 3 is attributed partially to large
effective ,f6," due to the existence of the nitrogen-rich re-
gion. Analogously, the enhanced hole trapping in NzO-
oxynitrided oxides in Fig. 1 may be explained by the
reduced effective ,/s,6 due to the existence of nitrogen
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Fig. 3 Charge pumping currents .[6p versus Va6p with
a fixed gate pulse amplitude (A76 = 3.5V) for (a) the
control and (b) the NzO-oxynitrided oxide samples (L =
0.5pm, W - 20p,m). The charge pumping currents for
the fresh samples and the samples after the stress (Vc -
Vrn = -0.1V, Vo - -6.5V, ?stnpss - 10000sec) are
shown.
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Fig. 4 Relation between Ic/Is and /sus/.Is for surface-
channel PMOSFETs (I = 0.5pm, W = 20pm) with
control (closed circles) and N2O-oxynitrided (open cir-
cles) oxide samples measured at Vs - Vrn = -0.1V.

atoms.
The lifetime plots are shown in Fig. 5 in which en-

ergies for interface trap generation in control and NzO-
oxynitrided gate oxides are compared. The slope for low

lVc - Vas I exhibits - (1 * dit,"trn/di*p,nl.) and that for
high lV6 - Trnl represents -dit,nldi*p,n, where Qdit,.
and q{1s,1, are critical energies for interface trap creation
by electrons and holes, respectively. Figure 5 shows
that, at each stress condition, the slopes of the control
and N2O-oxynitrided oxides are similar, indicating that
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Fig. 5 Lifetime plots for the control and the NzO-
oxynitrided oxide samples (L = 0.5pm, W - 20pm)
at effective stress gate bias of -0.1V (DAHE) and -6.0V
(CHH). The lifetime r is defined as the stress time for
A/cp = 80pA.

Vc - Vrx = -0.1 V
Vo = -6.0 V
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Fig. 6 Relation between interface trap density A.V;1 and
trapped charge density 4'I/o6 for (u) DAHE and (b)
CHH injections.

/16,s and dir,r, ut. almost independent of oxidation pro-
cesses. This means that the critical energy of interface
trap creation does not depend on effective ba,rrier height
for injected carriers. The parallel shift of the lifetime
plots for the DAHE stress is due to the fact that the
nitrogen-rich region near the interface blocks the diffu-
sion of hydrogen species, At the DAHE stress, trapped
electrons break Si-H bonds in the gate oxide and gener-
ated hydrogen species diffuse to the Si/SiOz interface,

resulting in the interface generation by Si3 -gi-H +
H0 + Si3 :5i. * Hz. Nitrogen-rich region prevents
the generated hydrogen species from diffusing toward
the Si/SiO2 interface. This model is supported by the
good correlation between the ANit and Al/"s, as shown
in Fig.6 (u). As shown in Fig.6 (b), the blocking ef-
fect of hydrogen atom diffusion in the nitrogen-rich re-
gion is also confirmed for the CHH stressing conditions.
However, the enhanced degradation of N2O-oxynitrided
oxides at CHH stress in Fig. 5 cannot be explained
by the hydrogen species diffusion but it may be re-
lated to the enhanced hole trapping due to decreased
compressive stress at the Si/SiOz interface by nitrogen
incorporation6) .

4. CONCLUSIONS

Influence of N2O-oxynitridation on hot-carrier-
induced degradation for surface-channel PMOSFETs
was investigated. Lower electron trapping for MOS-
FETs with NzO-oxynitrided gate oxide is found to be
attributed to higher barrier height for electron injection.
N2o-oxynitridation has little effects on electron and hole
energies for interface trap creation. The experiments
for drain avalanche hot electron injection reveal that
the nitrogen'rich region blocks hydrogen species diffu-
sion and reduces interface trap generation. On the other
hand, interface trap generation is enhanced by the ex-
istence of nitrogen atoms at the Si/SiOz interface for
channel hot hole injection. This phenomenon cannot be
explained with the above role of nitrogen-rich region.
Enhancement of hole trapping may be due to the de-
creased compressive stress at the Si/SiO2 interface by
nitrogen incorporation.
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